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to Hte aajsnal City-
the top 
revolt of 
thb terra'a Stadent W< 
-Dxixe*. 
a> eartafkrate of 
aial medalHon i a d a snmptoous 
dbjBttr, trill s o to the top ten 
son's team bex& but w& be bandi-
badleff. He la the key to a 
i * ^ ^ 
'--^*i>>i-
aTidenced by 
inr in the recent Loc Aa«ele» In-
citation Tournament where they 







jgi'w&n. to "tibe. solicitors of twenty 
-doBaca or more. 
AH subscription books which 
have not yet been tamed in to 
91QA nrast be returned tfeis week7 
together with the faaaVs collected-
This additional period wEO give 
stodents a laat*nunota: -opportonity 
^to jfet in the rtumina; for the 
ice awards and baakatball 
to be a^aen by the Centennial -Fond 
Peanlts of this term** drive have 
not keen np to ejqaectatiotta, with 
made towards the .Downtown Day 
Session goal of $20,000* Of this 
total, $14,00a was cotteeten last 
year with $1,298.18 havina: been 
collected so far in the last drive. 
From now on* fond coBeethig 
will be concentrated on clubs and 
fraternal groups who have aided 
so generously in the past. They 
will be asked to eontmne to con-
tribute proceed* from their various 
affairs towards the Student War 
Memorial 3>ri9e. 
TesfYottrtQ; 
is the last game for the 
St. Nicks untfl early February and 
they must win it to keep their 
tourney hopes alive. So far the 
l^avender has W t i t s best bsuket, 
ball in the gym and they have not 
lived up to pre-seasmr expecta-
tions. City has played sound de-
fensive bail, bat has been- com— 
pletely inept on offense. 
A floating bucket defense hot-
tied up Manhattan's offense Sat* 
tarday nigbt ma the Beaver's nip-
ped the Green and White, 46-4S. 
Again City was *<o£Tf. on its shoot-
to 
to eke out a victory. The Lavender 
could not Wt from th« outside and 
yisuhsffaTi was falling back to 
slow up ihe fas t break. 
Phil Farbraan and Korm Bfager 
were the two big men Nat Hohrtan 
used through most of the fray al-
though neither started. Farbman 
showed to good advantage but Ma-
yer fouled out after a. poor per-
formance on offense and defense. 
As usual the game was marred by 




bisen 1 6 . M 
Mias Derte Pmea of Jaflnerd «*t for a portrait by the famoqg 
School af Masie 
"Mies Publicity" of T l O ^ y the 
Advernakag and Pub-
licity Society at a canteat heU in 
the Oty Center 
Concord 
store for the winner. She will 
tertain at the resort 
anree on iwHHtlsr i « b ^ uAugxaniBM 
Match Wits With the Quiz Kids 
baU consisted mainly of a skit en-
titled "A Day in the Life of a 
Cojjegg_jffirt,'» wTitasn-kgp~^laya~ 
-SBMOI e n d directed by Sy Marks, 
Having tripled its 
since the beginning of tiba. 
the' Acpourttrhrg'' 3oclsty" has" 
pleted the TaiiisaJar ~wifh the 
^:l 
est membersHp of any ai i niiilllkf; 
group in New Yock. To kaap 
a 
' in the lasf issue of the semester, 
The Ticker has customarily nut a col-
umn renewing the events of the term. 
This semester, students wilt have an^ 
opporWf&ty to judge for themselves 
tchick events ar^ uppermost in their 
memories. 
Score S points for each question. A 
Tesatt of 95 dlr~lffl~0ves~~you an Eoger~ 
Beaver rating, 80, 85 or 90 means 
foifre up to date in extra-curricular^ 
^rrivi-fiesf-tt scort below 80 mmans yom— 
By EOy Lewit 
3. In a student-faculty quiz 
sponsored by the Lew Society, did 
the faculty or student team^win? 
4. Who played the leading role 
in Theatron's Joan of Lorraine? 
(Anita Weitsner, Siie Friediuaji 
or S l ly Lewit) 
5. (Bernie Schwartz, Irwin Bes-
rsind~orr'Bernie Blashka)"received 
a major insignium.? 
6. In the eight football games 
both City College stodents. Harry 
HerahSeid judged Hie contest, 
assisted - by Moray 
the Christmas Convocation? 
9. An innovation this semester 
was jeoca cols machine, Husak or 
photostat room) T "̂ — 
•" 10. A new member of the var-
sity basketball team i s (Svie Fine-
stone, Normie Mager or Irwin 
Bastend)? -'-"""" ^_ 
Tl. High" scorer for the Beavers 
this term is (Sidney Finger, Lionel 
Laroy 
night-club and! radio star, 
singer Gloria Benson. Music was 
provided by Phil Shore's Band. 
with the 
gram o f activities has been 
ned by the organisation for tike 
coming term. -
speak at meetings of tfee society 
S T U D m T S N E i O t L O O I > ^ri^ hints on opportunitiea k» 
T O t M F A Y H O S P I T A L 5ie field, A '™«™m*-m 
M 
'pent too much cf your life riding the 
transit system' to and from classes. An-
-atw* appear on Page A.,—-• 
1. A rally scheduled in October 
«as supposed to put the j inx on 
Malamed, Phil Faxbrnan, 
played tliis bemestKi, how—maity^--rWatkins o r aol Bnchalter) ?— 
were won, lost and tied? 12.—•• i s the newly elected 
r 7, (Q^frv Turk, T̂ en Friedman President o f Student Council. 
Classmates of Stanley Labi-
ner, L. So 4, injured in the gym, 
are asked to donate blood to 
make up for the,,4 pints he 
/ T i p s for Accounting Stodents* 
^rka^ f / ^ ^ t K a l l » A ^ W ^ » -
or Artie Schafer) was elected 
Vice-President of Student Coun-
cil? . - : - : : - - - — —rT-^:-^ _ 
8. (Dean* C^raaan, BergstraJteer 
Z Did we .win. or lose the game? or Tneooold) w a s guest 8peaker~aT 
13. He replscod ^ , — 
14. Editor of the Accounting 
Forum- » - <Morty^^Sbben, Bruce 
M &T ?riTWM'*gg)" 
ceived through transfusion*. Th* 
hospital must be reimbursed 
and Labiner is unable fro pay for 
CPA rwiuirementa and iida. A 
survey will be made jointly wittr 
Ihe pXacea&ent bureau to canvse aM~ 
accouni 
In the recant elections of Hbm 
the biood given hhn. A S types 
of blood are acceptable. Heport 
to Stanley Labiner, Ward MR 
(OftittHBed^^ *r 
Society, PbiUp Zinuaaeramn 
elected president. Other officers 





T H B COLLBGB O F THOB CITY O F 
_ SCHLr _ _ 
MANAGING BOARD 
.._Howaard Johnson v*asn*t k>okei^ 
in Chicago for the ChrisWias Holiday. But he certainly didn't expect two- thttgs to relieve 
hini of his watch, waBet and ring. - • . ' . _ . ' " ; ' ' ' v : :-. 'y '-'';'"'._• 
Ifr. Johi»on^ of the Etepartment of Student l i f e , was spending- his vacation in the 
"I»op <&y-'\ ft W«« j ^ t gj*st mgnt back, ^ ^1 
morning, a frtend o f m i n e e n d I ^ urbane Mr. Jolmson. The hid- b e g a n t o grapple xrftti ¥he ' afaV 
decided t o s t e p into the Palmer d e n g*iigster^ BOW <ata*mg into napper. The bandit, e tu i 
House* * t w a s w i t h m w a l k i n g d i s - ^ i ^ d t s a t t o f t h e e A respond- of t h e situation, s lugged h i s shorn 
tanee, bat m y compaction insisted ed: "Jost s i t bade anil h e quftt, lamb arid dumped l i ira frees O e 
an hail ing a cab," Mr. Jolmson gonnyt^ T h e black Sedan sped on car. The cab's amber t ights had 
relates . - through the cadcag© n&bt . been turned o f f from £*e start of 
Once iriside the *caur, Mr. J o h n - . "Cfey , bodd>, hand over vrtiat the eeenpade. 
son, who re futes a n y connection y o u got," the cnlprfe addressed ^ *«fee^g talce this, bird f o r n ride 
w i t h $he l e s t a u r a n t l l a a m ^ ^ along Lake Michigan," t h e 
~~la^~Tname, noticed a figttnT'was The f t r a t ^ v l c ^ j n ^ i n M ^ a ^ ^ referring to our MrT 
utm-Jsr^haaFana,:~~wm tae~^obfrer-~- rocted his cohort. .As t h e sedan 
c a b ? " inquired was examining Ids meager loot, soared by Great 
henchman at t h e whee l , in 
of drama, pointed 
tors and said, *& w e don't clean 
youMonighy chuin, t h e 
Our "hero remained phjegmntic 
a s the car headed into 
l |y. Marvey Wot 
Joseph H. Lombardi is the mild-: 
The semester is over. ._ -"_: -_ 
vVe aie at one of those rare moments in hie wnen we 'SfipfcTclF 
our day-to-day routine aad have the opportunity to A s 
"I told m y t w o depredators that 
t h e y were welcome to anything of, 
va lue _on iner^atbait fefiows, they 
gentleinan who rtms the maintenance, custodial and elevator left me with my clothes on. At 
system of the nchool. Hia official title is Suueiintendent of any rata, they pufod an to West 
BuBdingB, GCNY, 23rd St-, assistant to Mr. 
l ieving me o f mvy 
_^ _- -charge of— t h e did the original plana foa the Up- t w o ordered m e t o 'get o u t 
l o o k jtrrwmH, rnnrh Wro n fanwi pi f | ^ p h w p« h e T^m**** entire e levator sys tem, M r . Lorn- town center, Mr. lUxmhardi pre- take twe lve paces . . . Don't torn 
*t the «ad of * raw. t? see:how ..tadgfat a ft™* he has £ * ^ T S S i S ' S ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ S ^ - S ^ - ^ L ^ 
piowed and his progress through the field, Tfae thin ffharH»P-—plains the &evmsr~Vf^t»^^ttSs assigned^the job of aupervhdng_^fla«/ ha aeid, pointing to a 
^ a r l i e ^ t e l t is during the years in school that your character, ^ ^ " ^ elevstDr»--alHmtone cam*r*ganjittttt it was just like 
~~*_ ."-.. ^ _ _ I L J * -. •« •>. _. mfanrte for an expreaB HIII Urnam Mote: Mr. Lomhardi denies hear- a Hoflywood 
career mmd future are created to a great degree- Review your ^ mhmtea timea twenty atmhaitK ing had anythmg to do with- the thongh he w«re director, I 
standards, question your values and evaluate whether you are doing the most you can with your life. 
For some of~usrtnjs is more than merely the end of* a 
condoskm of a stmâ e i n f* «11 . t i m c a 
. I • • « i 1 1 . U f t w — < < _: > t brings with it new situations, new ° ^ ^ t u j n 1^^,^^ m to 
-PfiuhleaBay new opporhmHiffS. 
o f tiw o lder 
dents who can be comfortably ac- inga. He w a s t o o y o o n g ) . S w r t l y 
thereafter, h e joined t h e college t ion o f the underworld's capital, 
« s assistant cttrator uptown. A f t e r Mr. Johnson 
ten years o f outstanding . w o r k before,b£ 
transferred t o t h e Cab. T o t h e police 
nv 
is more than vcnT a semester, i t i s of 
what the college experience has been in toto. The college P1^ Jfr 
to us has meant the aggrandisement of aqme knowledge which __ 
noay be useful in earning: a hving. Much more, it has givenr be 
"Hie meaas of enjoynrg in foiief- wh»as»i e the Uvcllhoon^we: 
"At t h e potioe s tatkm, I told the 
and licenses cabby t o 'wait t in I come o a t and 
then yon n a y take m e home if yon 
H e i s want t o g e t your fare' . B e 
fe l l 
confronting 
We gathered much in classes, but it has been in extra- tUm 
caBTncular pursuits that the impressions of City College that iy 
were strongest were created. Working' in groups on coanmon 
^aroiects, building friendships which shall endure through all P*0*' 
lives, are experiences whose value can never be nieasured. 
May we Ticker members who are leaving express in the for 
„jrgfemyone being graduated onr love for a eoBege that ,. . rt , .,.. . . . _. ^^ ^_^ , 
h a s g i v e n US m u c h — a n d f o r o u r s e l v e s m a y . w e b i d f a r e w e l l t o Mr. l^mhaadi n^as ^gaxaan^agit m c n o e n U y bmldmg a » ^ - a ^ e ~l didn't a s r t - t o came back toj 
^^%^JT^^TZu^^—TZM. » S ^ . ^ , 4 ^ 1 v ^ . - J ^ - « . bmhimg phrtmmg. t ram s e t complete w i t h aadmgs, Crty College witti m y none m a 
T l » T l e a e r w h i c h s h a l l c a r r y v r K n i t t n r o o g n t h e y e a r s COT m&e working warn t h e George monntaina. detowrsand - > m h « r t s l ing. Yon never can bell what 
hopes for progress and our blessings. B, Post a*chitu.tmal fiim wMeh tfce 
for hnildmaj^-snoer-
vision, and holds degrees f r o m t h e "The 
Mechanics' Inst i tute o f Blew York 
and Cohmmta Univers i ty 's School 
of Architecture, 
by Xiving in Manhattan, and the of cab 
of t h e proud father of three children, t w o fender 
gir ls and a boy. Mr. Ixmxhardi e n - W h a 
joys home l i fe v e r y mnch and pads Johnson .why be had 
much of h i s technical knowledge passive through the burglary, he] 
to u s e i n - b i s 
b y the loss of Mr. J*s 
d 
i t ' 
yr- dents w31 
? > ? * Enough •HENRY BRltf 
m-
fn one of the pa^t -ia'sweii-rofThe Ticker^ ym» nr intMj 
s i t t ing on the arm 
signed by a certain "Peggy" in which several ~ail«ga-
nwe made concerning one Henry Brief. S ince 4 am 
Brief I have but one recourse—to object and to g ive 
aide of the story. 
First , I w a n t t e a t a t e that I bear no audice to dear little 
only, as the old Yiddish saying g e e s , 
Why, when that girl went oat with 
And 1 -war 
i s the kind of .a girl who walks around day 
and a fork in her pocket just wait-
to take her out t o dinner. You start out 
^ cafeteria for a cup of coffee and end up 
her n t B e t mignon, with freach fries, shrimp cock-
of bread. No butter—it's too 
{ a addition, t h e poor lad has a tender stomach. 
,aarr '^irtataanleas i t ' s served by a waiter in 
h o w t ie . She must think every Henry 
or a Ford. ......... 
!She^ drinks S h e a fish—a killer whale. Be-
laaj m l Uyu I n 11 l imf' iT Hi i ilinii i ill V-rr—rrr 
Usee I ge t ready to take her home, 
Ivary ahe -floats. But what happens 
thus Mocking their view. That's 
aemed. Cmce s h e 
I asked the usher 
towel t e all] 
t o me for a 
to f ind u s three seats together. 
I 
s i t a t 
with 
for her, I ekoeJd 
o f the 
A n d this i s the girl who h a s the gall to be choosy. I 
caH h e r on Monday t o make a date f o r the fol lowing Sat-
urday, and she asks m e to call back Wednesday hoping 
t o receive a better offer in the meantime. But she never 
fee members of 
t h e lone Brooklynite who could del iver copy t o the 
*t-«£&--"We*fr-x1a«Uy have-t fce 
on t ime," t h e y explain _ 
printer,] 
say that i f Peggy should 
of the other sex there will be a 
life^ ^ abaH iaiaiediately go twek 
that! 
of feature 






_-^To t h e members of the staff, I o f fer humble apologia 
tor subjecting them to "my "siuy. whims andf m y coa 
jokes. If they've stood m e for the p a s t s i x months, 3 they'] 
immune t o .everything; now. ^_ 
To the Managing beard members, both those who 
« ' 
te hand-
we^Ity begin w h e n i t comes to choosing ^ 
go UK a^can*t take her Jto a raovie because I 
g e t into arguments w i t h p e o p l e who object to her 
as the 'o ld army saying- p/w^r, jp it, gpr th^ pant 
~ se toes ter i t h a s been vay privi lege t o cram my own per-
verted biuiid of mimor down some -very unwil l ing throats. 
B u t ^Pe everything else, our little spree must -come t o 
-Herb Than; our retiring sports editor, has also 
who are s tay ing on, 
putt ing up with late copy, bad make-up and revofcri 
ideas on what should go into a features p 
*IV thff fftntffnt body, T irfrtid <̂M»rtf<plt appr^f%ttt*:Lmjfr 
— t h e i r hand boos t s and gent l e knocks. H showed that 
"H^jjarffiir. rrmd a n d ^^fffmlrfrr^d m y t f t r n t ^ mmWrrtsf-
* ' ~ - — ' y e a aH. , ":_ 
Tonight thi a reporter wi l l , 
be w a t c h i n g City's 
team in action f o r 
to 
eimnttaneouaact ion 
A s I s i t in m y old s e a t root-
ing for the l * v e n d e r , it i s 
going t o Ben in s t range , f o r 
no longer will I have to think 
about writ ing up a n d anal-
?tin& t h e fray. Af ter t w o 
years a s Sports SfitoT of 
The Ticker, the t ime h a s 
>me for ,newer and "younger blood to take over t h e reins. 
rorthwhlle t h a a m y 
set many h>dlviduala, bat ttay a l l 
feature. They al l were eager t o do good and succeed In life-
means employed were different, but t h a t common 
^ e r h a ^ a i t i a b e i a m a e t h e a t y v 
it h a s to keep p lugging to g e t ahead. But I wonder 
he ever succeeds in attainfng that which he seehB. 
When I entered college, m a n y of m y fr iends derided 
^m** «* « i » i ^ - i i « •fî -HRfty: *TTf>w can a free college 
^pete wi th a privately-endowed institution t h a t haft a n 
Kflese reservoir o f talent t o choose f r o m r * -fliey would, 
•I Pr ivate colle^es_can^pay b i g salaries t o g e t *name» 
1-players and coaches.** i w a s only an enter ing fresh-
anyttdng, about the sports set -
at < ^ r ^ H i ^ y J r r p > lUf^^^**-^-^yiajr. T**+-m*m&: 
rooT yeersJatJShi - iree iftatltotiqn I am ready to plead the 
Tfee^r^ivate Colleges. The Beavers have 
_ sry sport except footbal l , and 
costs thoaasnd«i o f dottars to field a high-class football 
no eonaiueiaaon. B y 
s igned u p t o m a k e the trip by 
Journey up by car, has , fund train 
o f hnndreds o f City stadenta w a 
the real spirit o f City^ Fr iday night 
and long for the Holnuen, Final score: City, 
cuss, 69. - ".'• •».' •' 
A Personal Thanks 
A n mdrridnal aaver g a i ^ prondnence or 
l ife t o a n y extent by himself. T h e 
friends are thoae w h o 
and s o I would S k e t o j d a e a r a f y t imnk 
l&mt pnWleily g ive special thanks to: 
yon did a l l t h e work e n Tie* Tieher 
g o t n o credit* ' 
Br. Arthur T a f V - f o r yon taught m e to have a new fa i th 
^ ^ J t e C a s j t f^itilagsw^^^,^^ • - • • 
Bobby Sand—for your countless suggest ions and for mak-
Ing ine a n ardent basketball fan. 
Editors of T h e TVker for your complete cooperation. 
r>eul Than—for urg ing m e on and constructively crrQcishig 
nny articles. 
46 Club—for being the greatest buneh o f indrvidoals in 
City College. 
Murray Weiihaiibanni—for just being Marray Weieanbaum. 
Frank Thornton—for reaffirming the "Spirit* o f CCKY." 
rrwin Banblnd for cahning 
For this ia col lage l i fe itself, 
a a d esfedSensent. .My 
up a n d g e t buMei fltaa m m y 
t o atart. ~: Hera" i 
and 18,606 fans stare a t 
f o r th i s la b igger than t h e 
S*reett I t i s young people Hving, 
o f j o y and sorrow. I f s t h a 




Biniaer/*"To <3^-*9*&*9 \ hY 
.atK^* ' flirt anisa-
^., --?V,:?»*r«!i:.'r'-
•s'rt >^t«^*s?r*rK»f^c^^r=«aua?v-v«=tA«-aP^. 
The Tlekar Sparta Staff—for helping p u t out the beat, 
p a g e in the country and for tolerating m e a s a 
to^vietory. Student body—for rooting _ 
TK ^^»- A-\m iinyhi I ji S o . m y dear friends, 0>e Athletes of City GoBage--for your 
institution ha* done all right f o r Itself despite t a e Tt ray humhte nleasare to caH y o u my f i iends. 
a n d the bus i er sounds, 
l e t an down. B n t iJw Joy ia atightty 
e a t of t h e Garden, jfor a r y 
- ~ - • - ' ' • ••"-=>*••-<• 
In the pas t four vears i n a r ^ changes 
:-=a 
oar 
Sports wri ters are often asked to describe tiieir great-
thrill. f t i s ttqa difffcult at all f or th i s reporter. I t 
not happen on d i e aaBr^e ld ; w e n , n o t exact ly . City 
t o play Syracuse in t h e 
shout ft in t h e afternoon. 
xaty 
The g a m e tonight brings back memories o f many other 
hoop encounters. Who can f o r g e t the n ight w e qpaet a n 
undefegted St . John's team in IMav and the n i g h t H l l t y 
Shapiro.became a national sensation when h e s ingle 
^J^^^-"5jffaE«BV!«4fr*4HH™3^ 
lull , and sports wmi 
oecnr's lowly in 
Whether i t i s bet ter tha t 
W e moat move ahead w i t h 
f irm determination t o improve City College. 
omnierce Cagers Meet 
fifUi 
atojebxjadth-
O W T NY.-fL 
in Hansen HalL Jerry 
e n d AT Haber led the 
wi th 15 wad 14 points 
on a strong nayonne Naval 
Tharscaiy at 4:45 m Htf ien HalL AH 
to attend, 
uaslry^ C^Hamierce Beavers accounted for 
victory xn . . — — • • • 
14 for t h e 
Pohmsky used A n n e Millsteirx, 
Weintrauh^ Al _ JBaber, J a y 
Service Av/ard 
The Intramural Board will make 
i t s choice tomorrow for the re-
cipient o f t h e newly-established 
Award. 
Box ing coach Yust in Siratis , in 
preparation for t h e opening meet 
wi th Buekneil Unrversity on F e b . 
ruary, 7, has molded a new but 
powerful squad. This i s a wel l -
balanced outfit tha t Sirutis will 
send aga ins t BtxcknelL The down-
~towh rc^eiwntsrrves oh ^fe squad 
are Ixxy Bosnian (130) , Sheldon 
Tesler (145) , Howard Siegerman 
( 1 6 6 ) , Oecar Margolies (175) , and 
h e a v y w e i g h t Herb Jaffe . 
W i t h three meets under their 
belts, the City College wrest l ing 
squad seems weB on i t s w a y to 
another successful season. Of the 
three in lets , only a powerful West 
Cheater State Teachers team could 
mar a n otherwise perfect record, 
wi th City cashing out sound tro-
uncing* to Brooklyn Poly Tech 
The loss of captain 
Rosenberg 
win , without a 
t h e team one of 
steadiest performers 
lege wi sel l ing 
t h e surprisingly 
Lou iyAgroaa, 





F u l l y seven mmotes 
gone by m the contest before 
' able to concert from 
^agelson,. Joe Schwarta, and Lou 
>astina took over from t h e s tart -
ig quintet and ^nt in O T ~ > ** •*** 
the score until they held a 
the definite lack a t the School of 
Business of an award in recogni-
t ion o f service in the interest of 
sports by a commerce center s tu-
dent o r faculty member. The 
sward wfll be presented at t h e 
third Intramural Dinner t o be held 
Thursday o n the Park Royal Hotel . 
I t i s expected t h a t d o s e to 70 
attend the 1MB Din«^ 
A m o n g t h e many outstanding 
era t o be^preaent are 
Dean Thomas L. Norton, Dean 
Ruth W r i s h t , Mr. Alton Richards 
347 Ave. New Ysft CBy 
foact i Joe Sapora i s confident 
that t h e team will continue riding 
the m a t s t o good advantage, al-
though he admits that forthcoming 
m e e t s acainst Lafayette (away) , 
B a s t S&oudaburg and Ursinus 
(home) , mkdL Brooklyn College and 
N Y U ( a w a y ) , present <me of the 
^a City team 
LADY IN MSTK€SS 
Will the person w h o 
picked up Fto frlkilunan's 
notebook a t t h e S t . 
g a m e pleaae mnarii i t t o the L a s t 
and Found im^^^*t^r* i ^ ^ * ^ 
.1 
The soeond hnlCiwas .mure iifTsT town varsit ies . Stan Siegel , chair-man o f t h e dinner committee and 
~„ .rAi.-«»«-w 4 ,̂-̂ 1 «v» u—«. +ŵ » toastmaater o f the affair, ah-
*l V > H ? f ^ y t* f?f. ,ri?. ^ I n ^ — ^ o a a e e d « i a t the program includes 
°** " ^ " ^ ^ S ^ C r ^ ^ - presentatibtt of 1MB *60G» K e y 
four consecutive i A » 2 Z A m S T ^ *^*^ V v " ' ^ ? T O 
kPte ,,I?II,T„ n HIII. m i i m i M ' ^ A t h l e d c Award, 
J?~r—w'lljm * '»'» "»•' Recently elected a s officers of 
noa' the Women's Division of the 1MB . 
a r e Joyce Glantz, chairman; Bet ty 
Walther, vice-chairman, and~Marir" 
BBUNIS 
Beak Sale 
A A books for next semester are 
lyn Perber, secretary. 
|now on sa le in the~Athlet iC 
m office, room 8 main floor, 
[and may be pnrfhtised any dsir" 
[tfaisjeeek only-by present holders 
[of AA-books. Again fh* s rr feawi l l 
drvfathd into A 
f O t YOUm COHVINIIHCl 
AN» A HEALTMY SANDWICH 
M At 
bw's Sandwich Shop 
• • •^••Ya^ awajaa^p^ g a s - ujgpajwug -ShaaaagaBBfeau;— 
««• 
l l v 
New Tech IS, ML V. 
HOM'S 6RAMERCY 
e H I N i S I AM9 AMaaiCAal 
aiSTAUaAirr 
SPEOAUZ1NG >N CANTONESE 
AND MANDARIN DISHES 
U/NCHfON H e 
S^v»d^l0c30AMr*o'-4 P,M. 
gjgwgy age, 
=TT=&^gtotM-irrJsri~i»r\i<d At in hudif" 
H- • *mt—~** 
^m^mmit'W^^^yf^-': 
• ^ a ^ S ^ V s i - - ^ : 
L̂ V -- -
., Frisky, Student Council voted to reverse ffe decififam of 
December 19 by defeating a rec6nskteh6d motion t o ^ p t t H 
3gttzater$£65 tb «ie*ISA^^ Gornmittee for-tfeeo«t» of a p&aiph-
-fet nrging an aJHrinati ve vote on NSA in school elections by 
• vote of HW..',.;.. "• -J . ' 
*̂ Tfcie i m e ee**eY»fc the leaflet '•••• •- - , 
included b y the NSA Committee D l ~ r » c V a * * F r ^ r 
" of Student Council in the Beaver r i O l W W ^ l 1 V I 
Bulletin Election Issue, urging an- t A*% J~+- A _ . * ^ ^ 
••^•^^•-^JS^jî i %t 2£ 4© Graduanon 
3saaaat AaariMation On o e -
» , a, motion to appropriate 
meeting Janoary T̂. aCke Parker 
m 
l i l a 
«f. .Universities wtB incmde thirteen 
students of the Day SeiTWinn, down-, 
town center. Choeen on the .hasis 
of outstanding aervice t© the 
school, the g^udeittaytap he honored 
are: Allen Aaroneon, jgenry Brief, 
Sol Buehalter, Barjbiera 
•.-. 
At a Class of '4S meeting; Thurs-
4*y? 
Chief Marshall of City College, ay Conner!. 
Tber of nrdnstroeted proxy -rote*, to be followed on Commencement 
since it was t e l t that the final Day. 
did not reflect the true atti- Thjgjgear** 
The final executive report* pre- Joshua Levine, Alfred' 
seated by tite executive committee Lionel Malamed,Lawrence _ ^ _ . r .-,. . M -^^ 
prior to elections traced fhe ae- ner, Ivan Remnitx, Irwin Roll, Ber- gtjaaWsn^ ̂ aJt 
trvitfcas. of Inter=Club Board, nard Sdrwarts,Claire Turk a n d Befier, 
throughout the semester. These In- Murray Wetdenhnnnwr w .^ ^ « 
The students will receive 'WN"-i-...., ^^... w w 
tifieate* and * * ? * , « wen a i • * * » j p . . » » 
copy of the ••Who?* Who,** - * S S § L J * .̂- -
mfili ii jmmm^mt^»^tm»ammu i i i I ft"» far ' BW. i S a f ^ - . ̂  -. y^"«a> 
of dates and 
Bul-
-of the Faculty-
Student ITartwt nail gamc~neld in 
conjunction with the SXJ^Christ-
Mosesaon Aurertising Awjard, and 
tabulation of a / lawatftiiiaaUe on 
^ade ofCouncil,^*t*fe qaestiou w a s — d s e s wflj^taiae-piaee at 8 pja^Jang 
w p f c ^ r ^ ^ 
and gowns may be picked up a t 
At this meeting a motion was Townsend Harris Hall, at 2-J90 of 
^Henxyu-Brief, Jto _̂  theld*yijof_ the 
Freshman Orientation Trogram. 
According to- the report, 
rs 
of the 'Hmfairness. of the present take single or group pictures. 
sys tem of selecting r^pienta^and ^Assembly wil he blown at 7:15 
4*e fll-vill created." The motion p ^ . by a bo^er.sinnmonrng S e 
d e f e a W b y avot»of1>-5._ 
Street and Convent -Avenue. Here 
^ ^ they wfll receive last minote in-
to take a definite stand on the structtons and assemble for the 
-^-.-J^^S^'- * ^ S E £ p r * f ^ r » ? l i • " ^ j " * /T*" begin a t 
"in future w a y s and Means Approximately three 
students will participate in the 
graduation 
dent wul receive four tickets t o 
be given t o their invited 
In the past, the-
transferred to the Great Ball in 
the 
ever, due to the sise of the 
^ anting body, axrasgenients will be 
IS. The "Grand Oid ^alan*^-»f—nntg tiag^ f eHewiag aftemoor at_ 
foothall is . He was award- the Stadhxav Any auuom*ceniaiit 
ed a CsatenaiaX Maaal a t the <3ty- of nostoonernent will 
next semester. At their meeting apt M v r f c 
Thohsday a l J u a H J h s choice ^ r**: . r
w m ' ™ * : 
*rw *farae play* ***??[____ -AH 
were aehedoled an iiniiiu, to • _ 
program. The first half w a s ' d e - Sons" and "Night Must FaM," yltinamtalf 
v o ^ a t o alsmJg»alu|ajiei^4if Talari l a y t l a g i ^a * e 
^ ^ ^ ^ Meets Ctol." ^wai iasa l^TteaBa Ij^&r^ 
half, to be initiated next term, wfll ^ . ^ ^^ 
be to strengthen the individjael-or- ^ • • • • a - a a i r aair a n ne t faeiste to ittead afcoala> 
Ckltlaltlittl^** 
An^ 
that of Treasurer, 
atsd at the last 
and activitiss o f Inter-Ctah 'BamM^J^*-*L^^**^*' AlUA^^^ 
mm Its- t ^ m f f i i n p r e s 1 ^ 1 r r S e ^ W ^ ^ ^ 5 r ^ r j P » « T O ^ « 
eyes of A e Student Coancil, t h e t t JP—H apoxoK m -r^»»* ,6 
student body, and the individual " ^ " O «"*« "8 ^ ^ i w»H h 
at a- fntare* meetaag. The second half will be maugur- s l l S B i m a f f ^ MOT -at 
by the Actrritias Fair t o be n w p m g "8 1»oi X 
of ^ 
and wiD be followed by a n 
sive 'Join a d u b , f campaign 
throughout the_se 
After 
was held in 
mei i l ad 
16. (lhr. 
C "Levy, or John with the Registrar's 
feat their names 
fWl professorship? addxesses are listed correctly. 
17. (Herb Thau, Al Fine, Beraie 
Oppenheim) is President of the 
l&^r«aHB=or *atae* Phil Silvers t —— :- - - •-~~~~ T 
tron Rally. 
19b4asBBBBBBBBBB_ae? The Sehultz 
to "rid the £ 
^passed by [ &J&&^&e 60?^ 
l iMWSgtfBMWWWtf l rWWMWWWv 
1 l 
far Taaocad W 
ccc|uisff0 ncTffornts M<»r«»slHaa 
> > 
C H I N S E & AMERfCAH 
(Com*- ?** £*>«•*} 
32 
MtUCftAR 
23rd Slw M. Y. Ofty 
BBS 
of the few great profecai 
^MMI fr̂  roTrars~aaafiula<] ui 
that « 
* ^ 
a^erJTTPATlQM MOW OPEN FOR FEBRUARY TERM 
MAXIIS xewJN̂  fh.c. 
^ 
^ 
Inst i l i iHi 
aaaaai ap 
EVER Y CCNY STUpeCT ANO 
SENIOR IS lf4VHfeD lO VR>H 
US F<» SfEClAt CCNY KEY 
ON NEOC CHAIN FOR 
©wts. CCNY mpr ON KET 
CHAIN FOR MeK. 
2.50 Value for 60c to cover 
tax ancl part of cost. 
U S . MEDAL & EMBLEM C O . 
Fg. Jewelers 
-»«- t. K. TT 
' t > * \ • •" •• 
_ _ iaiS 
Xirtaaf CCiftlC/ V0T0 
—Mstt̂ s Sport and Orass 
cjeoefotnets, 5lie4 lends, and wc^ssads? 
$7JW to H U M . 
GR 7-2189—Mon. t o Fn.. 9-5 P. M., 6th Floor 
303 MERCER -Ste*i& 
(one from Jolw WeiNH^ater} 
•B 
Throa-yaor Day ood Four-yoar Evaning U.B. Coursa. 
Mo*W 
Borty Inquiry and Enra8gn*nt AdrisabU 
ralanfinna A4 4 in .£U220a 
7S^aparws_a»tBaripaana»w^ w v a r w a v ^a^aaaarwF^s^ 
